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THE DAILY IOWAN 
A Daily Newspaper Published by the tudents of the State niversity of Iowa. 

VO!.. 1. IOWA CITY, IOWA, TH R DAY, JANUARY di, '90Z 

BANQ.UET DAT_E CHANGED INGHAM'S PL~~~ IS COVETED I LIBERAL AID FOR IOWA 

A WEEK L~TER Senate Selects Trustees and Regents GRINNELL DEPLORES 

So Decided at a Meeting Held this 
Morning- Old Date Conflicted with 

Dedication of Arts Hall 

for State Educational Institutions I NIGGARDL Y SUPPORT 

At a joint caucus of the mem-
bers of the senate and house held I The Scarlet and Black Urges Liberal 
yesterday to select a trustee of I Appropriation for Iowa's Universi-
th e Agricultural College to suc- ty--Lack of Funds Only Pre-

The freshman banquet commit- ceed L. B. Robinson, of Harlan, ,. vent Its Taking Proper Rank. 
tee havc gracefully bowed before James H. Wilson, of Adair cOlln- 1 
the dignity of the legiSlature, with ty, better known as "Prairie The 'carl~t and Black! of Grin
tht result that the naughty-five Jim" Wilson, was named. The nell, I?a~es Its plea for h~eral ap
jnbilation has been postponed one other candidates were the pre ent I ~ropn~tlo~s f. r th7 state s educa
week. The freshman banquet incumbent, L. B. Robinson, and tlOnal mstttutlOns In the foil 0 \\'-

will be held on Thursday, Janu- Silas Wilson, of Atlantic. I ing editorial ntterance: 
ary 30, instead of January 23, as Mr. Wilson was for six years in "All who arc interested in the 
formerly announced," so said a the office of John Herriot when educational development of Ollr 
member of the committee this tbe latter was treasurer of state, state will join with the student 
morning to a reporter of the having been connected with Mr. and faculties of the state institu
Iowan. Martin's candidacy two years ago tions, in the hope that the legis-

This change was requested by and with Mr. Herriott's last year, lature just assembled will make 
the committee in charge of the the first of which was successful liberal appropriations for their 
dedication exercise!>, which in the and the latter partially so. support. It is a melanch Iy fact 
last few days have been placed on \Y. O. ~Ic}<~lroy, of Newton, I that the state of Iowa, which has 
the date set for the banquet. has no opportunity for r -electi n such an intelligcnt class of citizens 

These exercises were to have to the board of trustees of the ' and basts so much over its edu
been on February 22, until it was Agricultural college. The cau- cational privileges, bas been very 
found that it would be more con- CllS in the Third district has not niggardly in its support of state 
venient, especia lly to one of the yet been held. Thc fight is be- institutions. The whole state bas 
principal speakers, Senator Dolli- tween Josiah H. Jones, of Dele- reaSOn to be proud of its nnivcr
ver. Then the plans were hurred- ware county; G. M. Miller, of sity, for instance, but the fact re
ly re·arranged and arrangements ! Buchanao, 'E. Alexander, of mains true, none the less, that the 
are now about c mplete for hold · , Wright. 'I'he latter's friends university does not occupy a place 
ing the dedication next week. claim the nomin ation. of power and influence equal to 

-=---==::=±==-== 
No. 6S 

Iowa VS. Minnesota in Debate 
The above shows that the Min

nesota debating team has al
ready been eho en and are ready 
for work. wing to the delay in 
the holding of . the prelim inary 
debate, tbe Iowa men havc not 
yet been chosen and it is evident 
that the Gophers will have an ad
vantage in point of time given for 
preparation. Iowa has generally 
been able to triumph over Minne
sota in debate and the tardiness 
of the preliminary date should 
not be such as to prevent this 
year's representative from main
taining our usual reputation on 
the debating floor. 

The Iowa team bas now pract
cally been selected and Minnesota 
will be repre ented in the coming 
contest, which will occur the last 
Friday in March, by Messrs O. P. 
McElmeel, O. A . Linde, and Alex 
James. 

The question for this debate is: 
"Resolved, that it i!i desirabl 
that the nited tates should re
tain permanent control of the 
Philippines." Minnesota has the 
affirmati ve f this resolution white 
Iowa will champion the negati ve. 
- Minnesota Daily. 

Grinnell w111 Ask Bradley. It was manifestly inconvenient For regents of the nniversity that of Wisconsin, or Michigan, 
to have two nch important fnnc · C. E. Pickett has no opposition. or Minnesota. The universities Reverend Dan F. Bradley is 
tions as a freshman hanquet ancl '1 he Fourth and Eleventh districts of these states ha\'e not been looked upon as the probable suc
~ dedicatory cel'em0T,lY crowded have already cuucussed, return-

j 
handicapped by a lack of fund~, I cessor f Re .. erend Gcorgc A. 

In on. one day, espe~lal1): us the ing Alonzo Abernethy, of Os- and have been able to make rapId Tates as president of Grinnell 
dancmg of the freslues IS cnlcn· I age, and Park Holbrook, of Ooa- I and constant progress. If thc college. Mr. Bradley i an alum
latecl to disturb the rest of me \Va, to the board. A bitter fight people of the state will give ade- nus of Oberlin and has been ac
legislators, who must he seeking I is on in the Tenth district be- quate support there is no conceiv- tively engaged in the ministry 
sleep at the hotel that vening. tween Harvey Ingham, present I able reason why the University of since his graduation. H acted 
'~'hcn too there are s<~ many hean· ' incumbent, and Joseph Alle~, of Iowa should not be as stro~g as as president of Yankton college 
tlful days whe.n nothing ~~cu rs to ~oca?ont~s. A poll of t?e sltua· those of oth:r states. WIth a from the year 1879 until J 89 zin con
mar the se.relllty of the stnd?nt I tlOn IS sa~d to show a tie. The ~.lrge surplus 111 the state.treasury , nection with his pa. torate in the 
body t.hat It s~emed best to string canCllS will .not be held for seve' l l~ would seem t~at now IS a goo~l 'ame place. He is at present pas
out thlllgil a little. ral days owmg to the absence of hme to appropriate funds sllfficl- tor of the First Presbyterian 

A meeting of the freshman han- SenatorHealy. cnt to meet the needs. At any I church of Grand Rapids ~rich. 
quet committee was held this In the Fifth district, T. B. ' rate we join in the hope that this ' 
mo~ning and it was unal11inollsly Hanler will have ~o opposition. 1 may be. done - not only. for the In the Indiana-Illinois (Tame 
deCIded to accede to the sngges- Hanley was apPolllted to the UllIverslty, but the Agncultural th 'd t f th t .... 
tion of the authorities and give I board upon the death of M. A. I College and State Normal as well." I 't: prles]l tehn SOt' e wo Ul1lver-
h I h d J H · f C 1 R'J . h' slles e( e roo tng. t e atter teate, annary 2.1. 19ley, 0 e( ar apl( 5, WIt III -

The date of the hanquet was then the year. Edwards to Coach Wisconsin i At YaJe every s tudent is called 
set for] anuary .10. For trnstees of the Stat Nor- ,.. U))\ n to c ntri\)\\\c ~ ~ to the. ath. 

As we go to press, members mal School no caucuses have yet ~lana~er C. H. ~llpatnck, of r letic management. Ex. One 
of the fre hmao class deny that been held. A new trnstee is to WIsconsIn, who ha.s Just returned I dollar would help matter here. 
the above is now· entirely correet. I be chosen in the Tenth district from all castern tn~, reports \V. I 
It would seem that the date of because of the removal of Perry Edwards, an old ~1"lOceton guard, I Ivy Lane and her alumni mem
the banquet, as firs t annonnced, D. Ros. Thc other retiring as the ~1?st pr~:)JnJstng m~n to ~ll~- bers enjoyed a dancing party at 
was given up and :l new cbte fix- trllstees this ycar are Geo. II. ceed 1 hJl Kl11g as. Wlsconsul s I ~he ~ of P halls Tucsday C\'CI1-

ed upon without cnferring- with- Mullen, of Washington, and W. I football coach. s a footba~1 IIlg. 
f · . I 1 I 11 '1 1 [). f Ell coach Mr. Edwards has an enVI-out con erflng WIt 1 t 1C ane Ol( '. or,\11 , 0 OJ (ora. bl d h' I I f Fvery college debater at Y'Li e 

f h h t 1 ,1 ·' th . d' a e recor, avmg p ayec our I' OJ , 

o t rl • ? e \\ 1cl.e e . ~?rea I ~ - -- years at Lonreneevil le and the in thc futllre, ml1f;t take a reg-ular 
to he Itlld and hIS deCISIon may . b fb i course il' clebatl·no· and I)c reco ll1 
b f . h' I fi I ' ",. Nutting to Lecture samc time as a Illem er 0 teL " L. -eo WCIg' t 111 t 1e na (onsJ( el- P . I • • D" t mended by the instructor 
ation of the lleRtioll . Th e com- at Charles City nnceton t: e\ ell. lll.mg wo, ., . . 
In 'tte '11 qeet . . a ' d of these years he was Pnnceton's I '1 he Hespenans will ~1Ve a I e WI m agal n soon ., . .. d I I . I b f h if" B . p ... " 
It is hig-hl prohahlc that arrange- At th ' IllVltatlon an IInc er t le captcJ.1.n, ane was a me~ or 0 te l . arce, . reez)' Ol~t! at ,.,t . 
ments ' ,'11 b 11 (1 t ' 11In '- auspices of the University Ex- tcam III IM\)8, whell hIS alma ma- Brendan R )JaIl on I<nday evel-

, \V I e 1 a e 0 accOl . 1\ .. f 'I I I h h . b . . J 1 l' 1 I date members of the committee te.ntlOn l;~ocJatlon.n :ar e' ter secure( t e c ampJ()JlS Ip. lng, . al~. '7t 1. ~\"cry J()( y com!. 
who are arrang-ing for the legis- ~Itr, Prof. C. '. ~uttll1g \\'111 de- I La~t season hc coached th An.na. AdmISSIon Isets. 
lators. 'fhe (iate of january ~o, liver a lectl!1'e a~ th~t ,1~lace ()~ polIS. na\'HI aC:Ld:mr ~eu1l1, Wlll~h, S. H. McCrory (If irelon, onc 
may however give' lace to 'an :'Nat.ural SelectIOn. I hc lJllI- but for the star IIldlVldltal pl<l)'lIIg of the unfo rtu nate tcn of last 
earlier day. p Iverslty's t~lclltec1 spcnk~rs arc of Dal)" l~)C former 4nartcrback year's sophomore class, has re-clI

Mi~'5 (~race Switzer has "c~is 
tereel for work ill the c()lIelre of 
liberal arts and will take he; de
gree in JU1~C \rith the claso; 
of 1902. 

very much III demand thIS ycar nnd captaJl1 of Han'anl. would tercel the university. 
over the state. Se\'cra~ lcctmes have won that ~Hme. B. \. Noel, of :-:impson colleg-c 
have already been gIven :lIld . ,. I has entered the junior class of the 
many more are sc11eduled hy th ~lJss Katherll~c Jewell Everts collcg-e of liheral arl :.:. 
heads of the several departments. read two sclectJ(JJ)s hefore Pro- 'l'h . ) I . b 
D ·· f' i I e rCSlc ent a lImnl mem ers unng thiS year four 0 the unl- fessor Ansley's Bn,\\' ng C ass f K K (' '11' 
versity's speakers will appear at this afternoon which were 'ery? ap~af I art~s .Tf.l~~ W.I g;~.c 

Peter Peterson 1-]t)rml\'ld. " Charles City. 'i'hey are C. '. much cnjoyed by the class mem - .\ sp~~a( <r ' IS, .'-,l e~~ne t -
grathtate of t.he nivcrsity of Nutting of the chair of zoology. b rs and visitors. c~t.~ • ~tllrc ay e\'el11tlg' a er 1 r 
Copen\\agen, is n:v;i'ltl' re 'J for President George E. Mac Lean, rcclta . 
work ill the gr:1.dualc (':lll1l)g'e. Dr. L. U. Weld, dean of the Rubhe : tips ha\'e hccn put on Kappa Kappa (;amma gave a 

graduate college and Prof. W. C. the chair Ilg.; in lh.: g-cneral spread fl?r ~[i ss Ruth Paxson and 
J. R. Traichler, of Tipton, has Wilcox, who holds the chair of library room. A "ery good and ;,\lio.;s R\'<.:rt o.; laf lc\'cning at the 

el\ · e ,.~d the frc"hlll:tn t:lnss. . istory. milch nce .. ed improvement. I Kappa rovms. 

·0 
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Elennth V."r 

f :J lttr./n .. h#,/ 

FRF.ll . DRAKE. 
PdlttrJ 

be taken as voicing the sentiment 
of the citizens generally, then the 
legislator' have but to read their 
daily papers to be as ured that 
the time for dealing fairly with 
the university is now at hand. In 
many placcs is the plea made for 
"liberal" or "generous" support 
for the state's university. Cer
tainly it would be a pleasure to 

R. A. 'OOK R. 'J. BAN Isn:R contemplate a "liberal" or "gen
II. E. 'PA GLJl.R A. G. R.: IU:V erous" recognition at the handsof 

R.','f"lIrJ 
W . L. Baughn, Jr. J. F. Kun. 
DonalJ IcCbin R. B. Hunt 
1.ry A. Wilson E. N. Bywater 

Elt. B. P3r1On. C. A. Newman 
H. M. Pratt R. M. AnderlOn 
M . Makepeace Morri. Frances M. Gardner 

Henry Walker. 

D("",,,,,,.l Edlt,rl. 

W. P. McCulla, College of Law. 
C. \'. Page, College of Homeopathic Medicine. 

\J A C; ~; RS 

F. C. Drakc II. E. Spangler 
F . C. McCutchen E. C. Hull 

Trrms of Subscription 

the appropriation committee and 
we appreciate the spirit which 
prompts these pleas, but this year 
if the lcgislature will provide 
money for tho e needs which are 
absolutely imperative, the tmiver
ity' budget will be honored to 

the letter. It is the policy of 
President Mac Lean to ask for 
only those approprtations which 
are absolutely necessary, and 
certain it is that making up 
this year's budget this policy has 

~~; ;~:, if paid bef~re J'~u,ry ; ~:~~ I been strictly adhered to. 
P., year, if paid Jlttr Jaou.,y I . ,.. So 
Per month .+0 Barton '0 1 has entered the col-
ingle Copy . .05 lcge of la\\' this term. 

Office with Mil" & Moulton, 1:13 E. -IO-"J- AY- e. 1 Prof. and Mrs. Samuel Hp,yes 
entertained a number of their --I friends at a card party last even 

THE DAILY IOWAII will be sent to .11 old .ub- . 0-

criben of The Vidette-Rrporter and S. 11. I. m" . 
Quill until ordered stopped and arre.rage. paid . 

Copiu for AIr and ftu b tription. raken .It the 
A rcade Book Store. Special Notices. 

The new Swager hat at Bloom 
& Mayer. 

I 
Now is the time to order your 

---'--------- --- wintersuitortrollsers at Slavata's 
Entered .t the post-office at low. City, low., . . 

Addrell .11 coummunication ro 
THE DAlt' IOWAN 

lOW \ ' 11'\' lOW A 

. 8 seco,,~ cia" mail maner, Oct. I J, 190 I. Our ad vertlsers are notJfied that 
the copy for the change of adver

Recent inscriptions on the seats 
and pillars of the university 
buildings would seem to indicate 

tisements must be at our office at 
J 23 Iowa Ave., before six p. m. 
the day previolls to the date of 
change. 

that some othcr student is anx- ---------=-....,...--,......:.---
ious to separate himsclf frum the ~~~~.r. 
institution. He should not long DEL M 0 N leo 
be denied. 

Restaurant and Chop House 
].00 . II 'rlchl ~l . SO Op<n .11 nlchl 

Reports of active track work 
being done at ottr neighburing 

d ;29 Cullege St. F. GRAIIDAATH, 'MOl'. 

L......saA ...... SPFI .. ~ 

BLOOM & MAY ER 

We I nvoice in J an'uary 
and are making some 

Big Reductions in Price 
on all Winter goods. You can save several dollars by buying 

Suits and Overcoats 
Now winter is ju t beginning and we shall have three or 

four months of cold weather yet. Men's and Boys Winter 
Ulsters, Overcoats, Suits, Caps, Gloves and Underwear. All 
to be removed regardless of previous prices. 

BLOOM & MAY E R 

OUR 
BIG January White Wear Sale 

And the most successful sale in our history 

Emory's Mill Remnant Sale 
both offer inducements to fhose who know the true value 
of the American dollar. Have vou takcn advantal.re of 
these sales? If not come today- if you have, come again. 
Every day new goods go 011 sale at 

11 0-11"-11+ 

Clinron St. 

The Metropolitan. ' lore of Iowa City. 

Only One Dollar Per Month 
and Your Clothes Will Always 
be Cleaned and Well Pressed 
and Your Shoes Shined. 

Clothes promptly c1elh'ered by Parcel Delivery. 

SAM TANNER'S Panitorium. 
FOUR DOORS EAST OF POST OFFICE colleges and universities reminds --------------

us ()f the tardy actions at Iowa Wineke's Arcade .... ---..... ---.... - ... -------..... -~ .. 
lastyearandtheconsequentpor Book Store People's Steam Laundry 
showing at the annual state meet. 
I f Iowa is to make a respectable Headquarters for Note Books, Fountain 

:\11 , and Students' Supplies. 
showing this coming season, it is Abo CUT FLOWERS alawys on hand. 
no\\' high time that something-
was being done. MOller must be 
raised to inslIrc the tinan ial suc- LUSCOMBE I>Ub~:UtSl 

M.k~1 the most 

CORNER IOWA AVENUE AND LINN STREET. 

Family wash ing 4C. per pounel. Lace curtains n specialty. 
(;oods call cd for and deli\·crc(l. 

Telephone num ber 85. A. T. CALKINS 

cess of the season a'nd preliminary 
work in the gymnasium should 
begin at once. Artistic Photos I PAR S 0 ~ ~nd 10 ~th DlIh~e1tr~. U F FER 

Footballs and Football supplies, 
.. . erLe TOW{} f'tt'!rll Pocket Knives and a full line of \n eRort IS i.>emg' made at Mm - ' 1 lJ 1l U4 "J . J • 

nesota to publish a second daily I , Hardware, Btcycles and Spor 11lg Goods. 
collegc paper .. Thos~ ~t.udcnts Commercial Colleue Keys fil ed-can d\lplicate any k~y 
\\'ho are collcctlTlg Curto. stlCS and 6' I o n earth, 
reI ics will do well to prescn'e I ~ __ .-:. __________ ....;... _____ ~ ____ _ 
copi.es of the ncw paper for \\'c and Sch~ol of Sh~rtband. . r 

predict that it will not Ion" eon- I • 1f you deSIre spec.I~1 work In The 
• •• • to> • Shorthand, 'L'ypewrttmg, Pen- best /}orses, best Hlle of natabottts a'ltd stan

trnue ItS eXIstence. It .IS mans- manship or Book-keeping we can 
festly true that there IS ample I guarantee thc very best in- \ 
nx)m for improvemcnt in thc I strllction at prices as low as an y. 
present daily published there but I Typewri~iug' or P(:nwork neatly 
~1:innesota niversity is not.1arge done. 11.11 on or address -

cnollgh to support two papcrs of .J. H. WI L.LIAMS, Proprietor. 
C\'(;11 th e present sV\:1dnd. • :!~1 H-[~ : intoll !-=t. Phone ~RS. 

hopes ilt the ri~y. 

Foster, Thompson 
Satisjaftion GftarfUlieed. 

• 

• 
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The Clinton 
Street Smoke 

House 
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE 

"Devil" 
AND 

"San Felice" 
II' 

Watch our bulletin board 
for the resul ts of the 

football games. 

Going to be Larger and Better than ever 

January IS, 
We Will 

1902 

Move 
T O the building now occupied 

by Bar borka's jewelry store, 
and hope to be able to supply the 
demand for our candies. We 
will be better fi tted fO gi ve ),O ll 

anything- in thc candy line than 
ever before, and trllst you wi11 
continue to favor us with yOllr 
patronage. 

REICHARDT'S 
Palace of Sweets 

.......................... ,.. . 
: -- - * 
: I New York Cre.n~ees_e__ i 
• : Keyser, Brick .nd Limberger Cheese • 

I • ! Domcstic and I ml"'rted Sweitzer Che_ : i .nd Hand Cheese • 

ill Nice Fresh Wafers and Crackm of .11 : 
ill Kinds. Just the thing tor l~nChes : • ----- * i RUMMI.F.HAK'J' RHO.. i 
~ •• ;;.0.~ ••••••••• ~* ••••• i 

Special rates 10 Fraternity 
Managers mid Slewards of 
boarding clubs. 

AS GOOD A L INE OF 

Groceries 
as con be procured in the city. Orde ... /iU
ed promplly and deli, fred at onte. . . 

HEC K & EM MONS 
11 S. Oubuque St. 'I'l'Iephun< 19 S 

Manhard and Hayler both of 1.-----------------....... -------------·---. 
'02 are pledged to Alpha Chi Rhi. 

1'he executive committee of 
the board of regents will meet 
January 22. 

Judge and Mrs. Emlin McClain 
are in Des Moines today to attend 
the govenor's inauguration. 

Prof. Macbride will read the 
paper tomorrow evening at the 
meeting of Baconian; subject, 
"Point Lobos." 

B. Collins D. '04 and C. Mc
Kibbon D. '04 were initiated into 
Delta Tall Delta Saturday even
ing. 

President George E. Mac Lean 
went to Des Moines this morning 
to be in attendance at the inaugu
ration of Govenor A. B. Cum
mins. 

SHOE 

How About Your Feet 
H OPE they are not worrying you. No 

man can develope the better part of 
his nature while his feet ache. Aside fr m 

making himself disagreeable to others he 
loses considerable of life's sun 'hille. It 
get right by him- he is busy thinking 
about those feet. Its good bu 'iness to buy 
shoes intelligently. The Walk- )ver 'hoe 
is the smartest shoe for men on the market 
They wear longest and look best and they 
feel broken in from the start. They cost 

3. So and 4.00 and are for sale here 
can't get them anywhere else in town- come and see them. 

Morgan & Denton, Iowa City, la . 

Mrs. H. M. Pratt entertained a 
number of her lady friends of the 
university, at the Kirkwood, yes
terday afternoon. Miss Anna 
Farrell, of Fort Dodge, was the 
guest of honor. 

Pre-I nven tory Sale---Bennison ' s--~ 

A citizen of the Chinese Empire 
has given '10,000 to endow a 
chair in Chinese literature in Co!
umbia university. This is the 
first donation e\"er made to an 
A merican college by a Chinaman. 

"Now On" 

It's the bargain event of the year. We' started 

out right at the first, giving bargains preparatory 

fOl' our inventory, FebruRl'y J. Slaughtering 

Cloaks and all Surplus Stocks, 
ODDS AND ENDS AND REMNANTS. 

I 
Columbia university keeps a 

gymnasium force busy teaching I 
students to wim. 'l'he college 
makes it compulsory oh students 
to learn thi ·. Three men out of 
four entering collegc, it has becn Don't fail to attend this pre-inventory sale. , 
found, cannot s\\'im. ..J 

~--~----~~--~~~ A joint session of thc board of --- ---,--........ - -'---- - -------.....-------
deans and of the board of student 
delegates is called at 10 :30 a, m. 
on Saturday, Jan. rSth, in the 
room formerly known as Profes
sor Loos' lecture 1'00m, Old Capi
tol. This is a most important 
meeting. and every member is 
requested to be present. 

GEORGE E. MAC LEA . 

l~()r Full Dress suits see. lavata. 

Attend the 

Iowa City Academy 
A good, thorough preparatory course for the 
State U niver ity. Winter term commences the 
fi rst of J anu ary. W rite for. catalog. 

Townsend's studio is the place W. A. WI LLIS, P rincipal. 
to have your pictures taken for ----"-----------------...:.....-------
the Junior Annual. 

Good table board at 
rates at the Arli ngton 
E. Burl ington. 

reasonable 
hotel, 3.3 2 

SSts 

Ladies, try our 2. SO and .3. So 
Shoes - the best in the world . 
eod THE Bo 1'0 '~IOE STORE. 

Competition IS Getting Strong 

E. 

But we are prepared to meet it with 0111' entire New 
OntfTt of s~vel1 traps, runabouts and stan hopes. 
Open day and night. Donovan Brothcrs' old stand. 

D. MU RPH Y Liverv 

WE CA R R Y THE PINEST ASSORTMENT OF 
The finest assortment of aJl 

grades of cigars, from a penny 
p.ach to Soc each at Wieneke's 
Arcade. Watches, Fancy Clocks, Chafing 

Iowa P in s with cl!fTcl'cnt colors I Dishes Sterling Silver and Plated 
for class or frat pillS at A. M' I ' 
(}l'ecr's. Ware, Novelties, Up-to-date Jewelry 

Our stock of Pipes is the best in the city. Come in and select yOllr Christmas present before the rush. 
in the world, a ll prices- cheap. , Watch inspectors for the B. C. R. & N. Ry. 
H. J. Wiencke. I HANDS & THORNBERRY, Jewelers, 1 0~ C()llc~c Strcct 

l LLI O IS M E D.I CAL 
COLLEGE. 

(Summer ~cho()l ) CHICAGO. 
R egul.r gmdualing 6<:hool of Medici ne, Phnrm-

", y ,Uld Dentistry. (,,,-EducJtiunal. H eman H . 
01'0\\ n, 1\1. D., P"sidenr. 

Ses.iun continues throughout th. entire year in 
Medic,,1 nnd Dental School.. Medic.1 and Den-

the 
Line 

Books. Latest 
of New Pictures 

Christmas. 

Finest 
for 

tal coursei, + yran, (, mlln,h each. Academic L & H t p' b kWh S 
)".r, + t«ml, J anuary, Apri l, J uly and OCloIJc,r. ee . . arva , lOJleer 00 store, 7 1 I as. t. 1::============:1 I May en!a beginning of .ny term. Attendancr ____________________ ____ _ 
ul"'n h' 0 temll entitWt nudent w credit tor I' - ---

H otel l yeJr's attendance. E,.min.tionl.t c1_ of ~ch I 
term. Pharm.,)' cuu"', :1 ye .... , 6 month each. COD 
I 

Terms .mnded as above. Seuion, April 10 

B~:s'l' $2.00 P":H DA-\' H(H'S~: OClolJc,r. Ei,hth annu.1 S .... iQ/l. JanUAry, 1902. . 

IN l ow A CtTl' New Collelle Buildings. Estabhshed , ~88 
I Addrr! Sl'C ' y, W ILLA R DC'. SANFO R D, r. 1. D. ~ I 1-2 1 3 In. A't. 

'V. n. S" ' An·OJ.(II, P J.(OP ll lf:l'OJ.( I ColI.gt, (ll ,\ uni n A,·e. 

st. James 



Great 

. Sport! 
·'-"'((IIII\\II\trr. 2 

Alleys 

Shuffle Board 

Harvard has two eating hOtlses I 
which together feed 2,000 stu-
dents. .....,...; 

All foot-ball mcn at Penns)'lI vania have to stand a physical elt
amination. 

I 

Andrew Carnegie has been 
elected to the lord rectorship of a 
university in Scotland. 

I Northwcstern will have a skat
ing rink 011 the camp\1!'. 

President Elliott, 0 Harvard, 
recommends the following sched
ule: tcn hOllrs for study, eight 
for sleep, two for exercise and 
four for meals and social (luties. 

Bow 1 in gAIl e y, I A move has been made by 
BASEMENTC. O. D. LAUNDRY BUILDING Princeton looking toward a slight 

reduction in thc requirements 
I leading to the degree of B. S. 

W 'Wisconsin has laid ont a cOllrse 
in journali. m which will be in
cluded in the college curriculum. 
An impro,'cment in the appear

THE NEWEST AND 'LEAN- ance of the Daily Cardinal will be 

THE NE 
HAWKEYE 

Magazines for Passengers 
-~ 

I In every Burlington 
tourist sleeping car you 
will find half a dozen 
magazines and as many 
illustrated papers. 

It is but one of 
several features that 
make the Burlington 
Overland Excursions 
popular with Califor
nia travelers. 

Others are: econo
my; cleanliness; scenery, 
and the fact that the 
excursions are in charge 
of experienced excursion 

tors. 
: I I 

conduc- [I] 
and Los Angeles. Folder giving full information mailed on request. ., 

From Omaha three times n week. Throu~h to San Francisco I 

Write. for one. 

) . FRANCIS, Gen,ral P:wenger Agent. Omnhn. N eb. 

EST RESTA RANT IN in order. 
THE 'l'!'Y. 

Have You a Place to Eat? 
Coming Events. IO'ur New SUITS 

OVERCOATS 
and 

Try us. Prom pt s rvice. Open 

day and night. 

Drawing 

January 17th- Sophomore Cotillion 
.I anuary 23 

Frcshman Banquct 

Januar~' z4th- I 
Minnesota Prelim inary D ebate 

January 25th- .. 
.I o. eplline Ener Powell, dramatic recna!. I 

and Eng 1 ish I :IIH'Hi~'iH"lid/l.U(;< ~HI!!I!i!!~lIl)il!!Ilr"~~)l(ti 
: aUluuelnentu ~; 

. D . • • Bcginn~rs classc. 111 raw111g :~)l!i~ ~f.lQO~llHIHIH!H'H:HiHiH!ll!l!!lIHH; •• ~t 
and Enghsh startcd , cpt. J 9, 190 I . 

.\cl\'anced classes bcg-in January One of the many al11usJIlg fea~s 
2 1902 . POI' furth e r inflirmation that the Flints pcrform in th('ll" 
c~ll at the hypnotic entertainment, in .which 

. .. they appear next \rcek, IS th.e 
Brunswick Bllhard Parlors, sllggestion to a subject that he IS 

121-123 East Iowa Ave. "Dr. Bull, the great Com Doc-

The Clinton 
Bow1ing 

Street 
llcv , 

\Vhen you have an hour to 
spare drop in and try lhe fin
est Alleys in Iowa City. 
Everything i .. brand new 
two good alleys and exccllen t 
service. L. '." II.IIA~I S . 

tor," and that his one mission in 
life is to scll corn salve. The 
fnn is further heighten d hy sug
gesting to another subject that he 
has at SOlllC former time been 
treated b,' tlte doctor and ruined, 
so fal' as' walking- is cOl1eernec1 . 
Th man ner in which the Doctor 
puffs his wares and the way in 
which the other demands redress 
is \'el'\' com ical and nC\'er fails to 
convlllse the hOllsc . The en! ' I'-I I SC' ulh C I" lon S lrt:~t 

'----.;.:...=:,:.-;;,.;;;.;;:;;:.;.;;.-;---.... tainmcnts of the Flints are pure 

THE 

EDUCATIONAL EXCHANGE 
Enjov. th~ contidenc. of t ... cheN and emplQyer> ht!
<JU~ it confines itself to Legitimat< BU1in~ on 
Con1en .ltiH Lines. W~ . houJd bto pleased t" 
"plJi" our I'lln to YI'U . Addreas , 

If ,nn ,.,'In . \ld/,h,I/lan Bu/MIIt' , D,J .llt irul. 

hut IIproariou 'J)' funny, far ex
ceeding in the capacity to pro
voke laughter the efforls of the 
orc1inar), comic perform an e. Dr. 
Flint has an ablc assistant in 
Grace Marion Flint, thc only lady ' 
h )'Pnotisl. 

" 

1\ re expecting yOIi to call and sce them. A 11<1 111 

this store of scasonabk :lotbing there are plenty of 

Warm, Comtortable 
l~ood serviceable suits as low as 

01ll' prices are q nick sellers. 

Clothes. 
10.00. 

COAST & SON THE 
AMERICAN CLOTHIERS 

Taking Big Chances 
You always do wllen having custom 
tailoring done on a finc sliit of cloth
IIlg either for dress, business or 
sem i -dress wear tin I ess yOll go to 
a reliable and nrtistlc tailor. Every
onc can tell when YOllr slIit is IllClde 

by Slavnta from lh cXCJnisit finish, 
urtistic fit and swell style of your 
garments. We turn Y OLI Ollt look
inK like a fashiCln platc, by onr fine 
work and finish. 

J OS. Sla vata, Tailor 
105 South Clinton Street. 

~~~~~"l 

! OY~TE~S I 
I. Direct from BaltImore tWIce a week. I 
~ 
~ served in all styles, at all hours. 

Waterman's Ideal Fountain ~ 

Pens. We carry the largest line in I ~ Th B T R t t R' I ' 

Prompt attention and 
good service guaranteed 

the city. Univcrsity .Stationcry , L eon on es auran .J 
in box or bnlk. 'nme 111 and see ~""~ilS"~"U" watt<IISU 

o'~;~;~~Lo~~i"C'Sit)" Boohto,e' IC A Murphy's Livery 
The only g-clluine "Speckle I • • 

Trout" on the market is manu- 0 J fi 1 'I' 11 L 
factul'ed hy Ferd llaak, lJanm- . Leave I'uers or toe at~V-D(). 
port, I ()\\':\. tf Fil1est 1'urnouls in Iowa City. I J orses Bom'ded. 

/o'wa City 
Foctli Institute 

' . .11\ \' SMITII, ])IKI:CI'nK 

I 'owl (llld fllJlrtftJ enlal Music 
Crv"n~h ,¥"at in h..we City 

Opm Day and Night. Telepbone No. 67, botl/ lines, 
1 14 Jl7asbillgton Strej. 

All College Text Hooks and Sup,plies ttt the 

University Book Store 
Cerny & Louis 

,\'A'JERM\N'S 1111-:111 . FlllNTAIN PFMi, Ul\III,:Hi/,/,\, SI'ATIO ' y.~I'. 
l.",,~ I))' ALI. C()1.01{~. 




